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,sfthe government at Vltbsk. according
V,H official statement sent out by the

wvltt government at Moscow today.

.the Poles were forced to withdraw, the
itmnf fM nml the nonulntion re- -

ierred the en- - Jules W. Miincttim-- s

'Jinslasm. to by the district
.Several towns near office "master

retaken bv legions In York's plot, up- -

wMcn hi muri iwiuj
Ttni.nlatnn nf hn T'nIUh OO

torlet Russia nnd what is ns
Brest in that of- -

L.i i. In n mnnifpnto 1H- -

gitifta nttflnrltiWeu """" umu
Robert Clynes. Wllltam Brace which

md "William Crooks. Laborltc mem
'ers of

The states the Polish
"a prolongation of and

the victory of secret
lad the of the league of No
lions." The British
lecused of its pledges by
(ending to Poland."

'ferociously cruel blockade of
Russia is actually although
legally while stream of
foods la flowing into Poland. The

of the whole labor movemeit is
rising rapidly, and labor should sec that
."ho attack upon Russia is ended."

The triennial of the dock- -

rV union, sitting nt passed
fcy,1 acclamation
&h loading of any more munitions to

nsed against Russia.

May 10. (By A. P.) An
popular demonstration

rreeted the English trade union
tipon Its arrival here Monday.

every local union was
in the

an address of welcome by
the of the Moscow and
the chairman of the

of Trade Unions, the British dcle-rate- n

assured the Russians that Kng- -

workmen opposed to the
Hackade of Russia, in this

nnd Polish
They declared they would, their

return to bring the pressure
labor to bear upon the'

British thp purpose off
forcing of relations with
Russia.

Copenhagen. May 10. (By A. P.)
Finland will soon

to this mfet envoys of the
Russian soviet,
io. the Tidende.

WON'T SUFFRAGE

Governor Declines st

Wilson
Baton Rouge. May A.

p.) Governor Parker has declined
secede to the request of President WIN
ion he ask tm Louisiana T.egisln-- 1

ture to ratify the federal

Wilson wired!
theGovernor urging him use in-

fluence to .bring about of thp
federal The re-

ly was ns follows
Thunlin fnr vour ronrlwiliH tplpprAm.

Have just been Inaugurated governor'
1OUtslami. Kind uenerai Assembly

neatly differs qupstion of suffrage.
Large number opposed to any form.
Borne advocate state measure, others
federal All being

nny dictation on ray part would
be unwise, and regret my inability to
comply your request, ac-
tion of people should be
to any persona) views."

Elected In Clinton
Lock, Haven, Pa., 10. ReturnN

Indicate of Richard S.
Qulgley, Republican assemblyman from
Clinton county. Up was opposed by
Jesse B. Rosser. dry
Q, Parree. representing labor, and
George A. Huff, personal liberty, all re-

ceived large vote.
Walter T. McTrick. of Tioga county,

carries the county for Con-
gress, Edgar R. KIpsh and
B, O. Keefcr, of county.
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MEN'S
10.00 and 11.00

12,00 and 12.50 now
15.00 now

15.50 17.50

41 S. Eighth
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STRIKERS DENIED

Labor Board Refuses to Hear Peti-

tions of Rebel Railroad Men
Chicago. Slay 10. (Hy A. t) The

railway labor board today flatly refused
to hear for Increased wages

by John Orunau, president
of the Association,
and officers of other organizations which

on strike recently in defiance of
orders from the national railroad broth-
erhoods.

The board that:
"It must bo

that the board cannot and will not
to hear nny disputes
except those which It is

by law to hear, and cannot
and will not hear the application of
parties who are acting in of
the law and who are not
with the law and the rules of the
board."

FACESJHIRD CHARGE

Arnstein Pleads Not Guilty to Two

Now York. May 10. (Hy A. I'.)
Bolshevik troops with "Nicky" Arnstein,

heferrH attorney's
KW have been the mind" of New

Trotzkv's their, $t,O00,000 bond theft
Dnan .uonmij. kuiu

nttflck
regarded

Britain's complicity
AnnAtnn1

fter had not
to him

nun

- - i l I fnllwl Mm In n 4Ii!m1
Here Dy laoor ienm--. " "'" - -

men h.d bee,, overlooked

Parliament.
manifesto

war
thao. diplomacy

defeat
Government is

"violating
munitions theman-ftst- o

declaring:
"The

maintained,
nonexistent, a

tem-

per

conference
Plymouth,

a resolution forbidding
,

tc

Moscow,
in'pTesslve

delega-

tion Yir-tntll- y

repre-leate- d

reception committee.
Following

chairman soviet
Peder-itlo- n

itfa? wcr
Intervention

joAntry aggression.
upon

England,
f organized

Government or
a resumption

send a peace delega-
tion rity to

government, according
Berllngskc

A URGE

Louisiana
of President .

La.. t0.(l?y
to

that
suffrage!

smendmeot.
President yestprday

to his
adoption

amendment. governor's
:

ns
f

on

amendment. Demo-
crats,

I
believing

my paramount

Qulgley

candidate. Carl

a

probably
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petitions
presented

Chicago Yardmen's

went

announced
thoroughly understood

undertake or con-
troversies au-
thorized

disregard
complying

NICKY

Indictments

as

nnter-offensi-

defeating

Shoes,
Shoes,

Arnstein nleaded entity
indictments charging with grand

larceny receiving stolen property.
Assistant District Attorney Dooling

" ."j-

indie tMm

means

with

May

nt the time S7.r.000 bail was Uxcd. It
charged Arnstein with crimlnully re-
ceiving $11!,0(X) worth of stolen crucible
steel certificates.

YARDMEN FRAME DEMANDS

Wage Requests Will Be Presented
to Railroad Labor Board

Chicago. May 10. (By A. P.)- - Pe
titions outlining wuge demands of the
Chicago Yardmen's Association, the or-
ganization which caused the recent
swltclunon's strike, and the rnitcd

Association, are being pre-
pared for presentation to the railroad
labor board, it became known todny.
Chairman R. M. Barton, of the board,
said no time had been fixed for the
hearing of these petitions.

Abrogation of the practice of paying
railroad employes time aod a half for
overtime was sought by representatives
oe tne railroad managers at the session
of the board yesterday.

Select Delegates In South Carolina
Columbia. S. C. May 10. (By A.

P.) In addition to selecting delegates
to the national convention, a number of
proposals for changes in the state elec-
tion laws were to be brought before tho
South Carolinn Democratic convention,
which nssembled here today.
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Dangors of Industrial Unrest

to Manufacturers
by N. Y. Banker

LABOR'S EYES SHUT, CLAIM

By the Associated Press
New York, May 10. An incomplete

list of direct losses duo to strikes In 1010
nlnppn Hip cost to labor lu wages at
nearly $725,000,000 nnd to Industry at
more than one and oinion
dollars. FrancU II. Slsson, vice pres-
ident of the Guaranty Trust Co. of Now
York, told the silver jubilee convention
of thp Nntlonal Association of Manu
facturers here today. Tho chief danger
In i ho nrpHeni- nltuation. Mr. Hisson said.
Is that tho desirability of low prices as
aii end In itself may be so exaggerated
as to lead to the nttempt to force prices
down through harmful measures tor tne
control of credit.

The banker Bpoke nt length on Indus-
trial unrest, analyzing Its effect on the
country's economic condition nnd blam-
ing strike fevers for high living costs
nnd increased rents. He urged the con-

servation of our natural resources as n
means of maintaining our economic po-

sition in the world.
"Wo have heard much about rent

profiteers," Mr. Slsson said, "but or-

ganized labor either docs not realize or
closes Its eyes to the fact that every
time men employed in the building
trades go on n strike or shirk nt their
fnstiH tlinv nenolize societv which In
cludes themselves by Increasing the
cost of building, thus increasing rent
and us a result make prices for goods
nml u0i'tfliAa htplmi "

Declaring that the United States Is
living beyond its means, Mr. Sisson said
"the facts are such as should arouse us
from our comatose state of smug con-

tentment with our nresent position mid
future prospects. Unless we arc aroused
beforo it Is too late we cannot hope to
retain for long our vast store of gold
or our enormously lavornoie trade nai'
ance or our unprecedented prosperity."

North Dakota Democrats Meet
Fargo, N. D.. May 10. (By A, P.)
North Dakota DemocratB met here to- -

dnv to indorse a state ticket for the June
primnrics. Principal interest centers in
the gubernatorial situation, with Scott
Cameron", of Linton ; Dr. L. A. Platou,
of Fargo; ,T. T. F. O'Connor, of Grand
Forks, and Wesley C. McDowell, of
Marion, mentioned for indorsement.
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Every dollar that you invest in a STEARNS KNIGHT repre-
sents satisfaction and peace of mind.

BECAUSE The KNIGHT motor la recognlied today an a wonderful
powor plant,

BECAUSE The mechanical and elotrle parta of the 8TEARN8
are perfected units.

BECAUSE ThB ten different body design are decidedly unique
and pleasing

BECAUSE The rtdlop comforta are o marked.

BECAUSE ,l ' automobile value.

BECAUSE STBARNS-KNIGH- T owners are the greatest salesmen.

BECAUSE Courtesy, Service and Automobile are traded together
In this organization.

Scott Inc.
908 North Broad Street

Philadelphia, Pa.
Poplar 3244-5-- 6

25 Thousand Pairs Men's and Women's Shoes
at

Every pair of summer shoes, including our entire
stock of white goods, in kid, china buckskin and reign-ski- n

cloth, recently arrived, are in this sale at the an-

nounced reductions.

The backward season and unprecedented merchan-
dising conditions are responsible for this astonishing cut
in prices at this time. If you didn't buy before because
of high prices, you have no such excuse now. It is a
reasonable as well as a seasonable opportunity.

SHOES

to

to

HEARING

7.90 110 to 12,5 Shoes, now

9.90 13-5- to 15,0 Snoes now

11.90 J 5.00 and 16.00 Shoes, now

13.90 16,5 to Jf),0 shos now

,
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1919 STRIKE LOSS
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Analyzed

Great Car
Many Friends

Motor Company,

NlEDERMAN

Mid-Seaso- n Sale of
Regular Shoe Stock

Startling Reductions

WOMEN'S SHOES

ftlEDERMAN

a$tLMiMi

Exchanges
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8.90
10.90
12.90
13.90
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WEDDED AFTER 14 YEARS

Greek Girl Comes to Ambler to
Marry Old 8weethaart

Ambler, May 10. Fourteen years ago
a stalwart; youth kissed his sweetheart
a farewell in a little Greek hamlet not
for from Athens. Ho whispered to her
that he was going to the Mlond of
money," nnd that when he made good
he would send for her.

A month ago she received n letter and
a ticket to America. The other day at
Ambler tho boy and girl sweethearts
were married.

He is Chruatus P. Qabrilas, a business
man, of Quincy, Mass, She was Miss
Aapasco I'apnthopovlns. As soon ns
the arrived in America alio came to
Ambler, where hor sister lives.

The wedding ceremony was performed
by the nev. Dlonysio Papadatos, pas-
tor of the nellcnic Orthodox Church, of
Philadelphia.

N. Y. MILK DRIVERS QUIT

Deliveries In Manhattan and Long
Island City Curtailed

New Yortc, May 10. (By A. P.)
Milk deliveries in Manhattan and hong
Island City were greatly curtailed to-

day by n strike of approximately 2000
drivers employed by
companies. The men left their work
to protest against tho discharge of nine
union members by two distributing com-
panies, who, it is alleged, were dis-
missed at tho request of walking dele-
gates of the union.

All of the leading distributing com-
panies were affected by the walkout.
The drivers now on strike represent
nbout 40 per cent of tho total number
employed.

Goethals Denies Report
New Yorlt, May 10. General

Goethals, sceu at his office here, said
there was no truth in the report
that he had acted as spokesman for a
group of American capitalists in an
offer to the French Government to
finance the rehabilitation of the dev-
astated areas of France. He said he
had no knowledge of atiy such plan on
the part of American business

Free Serrlca
Hring your car here our
experts will inspect it and
ad via V" without chargt
or obligation.

and

and

all

SUFFRAGE REMAINS

PCKLED AI OVER

Resolution Hold in

ing Sussex Missionary
Work

ACTION

Hu n Stop Corrtponitnt
Dover. Del., May 10. There Is no

cliance that the suffrage
amendment will bo taken out of pickle
In tho Sennto today and sent to tho
House, Official of this
was mada thin morning.

All Hnv tnilav lendnra rnrklnir In
Sussex Jn an cleventhhou,r effort to
chnngo sentiment in that county. At
present it is rockbound against suf-frair- e.

Events tomorrow will undoubt
edly bo Influenced by the trend of events
in Sussex today.

Governor Unwnsena has declared a
vote will bo token on suffrage this ses
sion. If this be tho case, it will prob

RUST costs
America millions of
dollars yearly. Veto
Rust with Hough-
ton's Rust Veto.

E. F. & CO.
240 W. Somerset Street Philadelphia

"TEI.EPIIONE: SPIIUOE 806S"

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Low Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street
SEMI-ANNUA- L

PRE-INVENTOR-
Y

CLEARANCE SALE
SUITS COATS DRESSES WAISTS

REDUCTIONS, EXTRAORDINARY
SAVINGS 20 TO 50

COTTON FROCKS
GINGHAM VOILE SWISS

21.00 26.50 37.50
You Never Pay More at Rienzi's

A typical case that
happened recently

Impaction

Betinett Fnmitttre

Office Desks
Chairs Tables
Filing

Card Index

Safes sizes

WANTS

ratification

nnnnuntement

HOUGHTON

A few weeks ago n prominent
Philadelphia engineer drove into our
shop and suggested a few slight
repairs which he thought would im-
prove tho operation of his car. A
casual examination showed that the
car needed a complete overhaul, and
we told him so. "Why," he said,
"the people iust did overhaul the
car." We finally persuaded him to
allow us to disassemble the motor
and show him its true condition. He
was astounded and convinced that
he had paid a big bill for work thtt
had never been done.

We overhauled the car completely
and Mr. says that it never ran
as it is running today. He was so
pleased that he ordered in addition
the best paint job we could furnish.

This man before he came to us
had decided to sell his car for the
best price he could get.

Phone, Spruce 409

Automobile Repairs Company of Philadelphia, Inc.

229-23- 1 North Twenty-thir- d Street

JFGO TO HOSKINS ji
I For Everything Your Office Needs

Cabinets
Supplies

Systems
Sectional Bookcases

SenatoPend- -

GOVERNOR

Commercial Stationer

Accoutasr Forms
Madia to order
Looia Laaf or Bound.
Blank 'Booki
Looao Leaf Ledger
Office Applicnca
Pent, Ink, Papari.
Fountain Pan
Commercial Engraving
and Printing

AfK jYt,753kinsman

WALNUT

4520
MAIM
zozi

B& FM

i Our Organization is at Your
Service for Ideas and Estimates on

Everything Your Office Needs

I
22

51
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flbly bo n sudden nnd dramatic moyc,
mnrlA nt tn In.f tnntntltu

Those fljthtlntr sunrnge migiis ngreu
to a suspension of the rules in onicr
that they might get a chanro to shoo
at th'o measure beforo final ndjquru-mn- t.

.. A. , ...
, "It Will COtne 10 n vqic ini nine,
stand or foil," was the wiiy Governor
Townsenn stateu io huwhuuh

Hires
ifvouwanf
the genuine

in bottles
for the home

at soda fountains
and on draught--

A

Down Comes the
Price of These
Tyrollon Sports

Coats to

$17.50
'

The original Tyrollon
Sports Coats in styles shown
by us exclusively ih Phila-
delphia. Unexcelled as an

rs Coat for gen-
eral Summer wear.

Black, navy, now bluo,
Kelly green, sand, purple;
not( every size in each color,
butall, sizes from 1G misses'
to 44 women's in the lot.

These Coats have been sell-

ing at $21.60 to $22.60
. Thursday you can choose

from tljem at $17.60.

DARLINGTON'S
Chestnut St., (2nd Floor)

Women's
from

$28.50

Chestnut Street

SILKS
$2.25 yard for 35-in- ch Messa-lin- e,

reduced from $3.00.

$2.25 yard for 36-in- ch

China reduced from $2.75 and
$3.25.

$1.85 yard for 36-inc- h White
Habutai, reduced from $2.50.

$1.25 yard for 32-in- ch Chinese
Pongee, reduced from $1.65.

$2.50 yard for 39-in- ch Pailette
de reduced from $3.75.

$2.00 yard for 33-in- ch Jap-
anese Pongee, reduced from $2.65.

Chestnut Street

'I

Pay $375 Less Than
Regular for One of

These Wool Slip-ov- er

Sweaters
With belt; hand-mad- e

filet collars in this is fash-
ioned Coat the slcoves aro
to shape at shoulders nnd will fit
perfectly.

Black, white, raspberry, pink,
navy, green, lavender $18.76, re-
duced from $22.60.

I 1 .i-,..-. ,T: il.iL jVTt itrJi nAm.TNfyrnM'R
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''There s, however, nq Appreciable

noted In Ihe qttltudo of thp rep-

resentatives from Sussex county. Every
effort has been mode to show a sentl
ment for among their con-

stituencies, as the representatives linyo
stated moro than once they will vole
for the ratification resolution If It can
lie shown their people want it."

Smart Summer Lamps
Great Assortment

Electric Lamps

and
Artistically
Hand-Painte- d

Parchment and
Silk Shade

for and Misses'
Sports Suits reduced

to $39.60.

Black
Silk,

Soie,

leather
white;

knitted

clmnge

suffrage

1
1

su
he was' suited. "MmS

irrane 1 avq any benjog
qcfeat fop

"It might have." Ii
your
.... t m tin weiji f"Mt son was also rnnnlncr .- -J j"".
tnn map said to lilui: vy

nut lor uireo tilings" your fithi M
has done. Ho was dry I fe'e l
on! the 5l code--and 1 am !' J
Ktmragc.' """

a

7
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Cool, attractive lamns in
, for Porches,

MYinif wn strik-inffl- y

effecMyo tho
newest designs and
To mttko euro of having just
the you require f0r your
countryi seashore or city homo
during the hot months, selec-
tions should bo made now.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses tip Springs Bedsteads

1632 Street

$23-7-
5

DARLINGTON'S

DARLINGTON'S

IrsZgf

''qoverhor.'
question

dolegnto-ot-largef'Jn-

proprinto styles,
4iP.omvou!.,

shades
treatment.

lnmps

Chestnut

rnuaucipnia

TIT OMEN and girls have not
ff been slow to avail them

selves of the remarkable offer
we are making in Lingerie
onethird reductions on all Silk
Night Gowns, SJlk Comblna
tions, Silk Envelope Chemise,
Silk Bloomers, Silk Camisoles.

DARLINGTON'S
Chestnut Street

FURNITURE
For $160.00 we are selling $200.00

Cushion-sea- t Sofas.
For $27.50 we are selling $35.00

Mahogany Day Beds.
For $47.50 we are selling $60.00

Wing Chairs.
For $45.00 we are selling $60.00

Mahogany Library Tables.
For $90.00 we are selling $135.00

Upholstered Chaise Longues.

For 58c a yard we are selling 75t
to $1.00 Cretonnes.

For $1.65 a pair we are selling
$2.00 Voile Curtains.

For $2.65 we are selling $3.25
Dimity Bed Spreads.

For $1.95 and $2.50 we are selling
$2.50 to $5.00 Cretonne-covere- d

Pillows.
For 35c to $1.50 a yard we are

selling 50c to $2.00 Curtain Materials.
We have attractive stocks of Wil-

low arid Old Hickory Porch and
Lawn Furniture. Special attention is
also directed to our Bar Harbor Wil-

low Chair at $12.50 and the Couch
Hammocks at $20.00 to $35.00.

DARLINGTON'S
Chestnut Street

15 Silk Sweaters Reduced to $50.00 from $60.00.

16 Silk Sweaters Reduced to $60.00 from $75.00.

9 Silk Sweaters Reduced to $65.00 from $80.00.

10 Silk Sweaters Reduced to $42.50 from $50.00.

Some other Sljp-ov- er styles reduced proportion-
ately. Made from organzine silk of the fine, heavy
quality and in the wanted shades.

DARLINGTON'S
Chestnut Street

We are now beginning to catch
up with the demand for TWEED-O-WOO- L

Suits and Coats. Ever
since we took over the Philadelphia
representation for this line on
March 1, the question has not been
to sell TWEED-O-WOO- L, but
rather to get it in fast enough to
have a complete stock of styles,
colors and sizes.

TWEED-OWVOO- L is the best-know- n

and largest selling line of any garments
nf MiIr fvnn In tliA eniintrv 4nHn.r. nntlnn.
ally advertised and sold by one good store
only in practically every important city.

A TWEED-O-WOO- L Ruil is fhn
most desirable apparel for summer
because it so well adapted for
traveling, for motoring, for general
outdoor wear. Prices start nt
$35.00. A few old models are still
nvailable elsewhere, but the com-
plete new lino for this season is
to be found in Philadelphia only
at

fcargci umee supply iloutt in vru. u 01 ,mmn

idflthffi

ap- -
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$
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Price
for

Every
Hat XI

at
Darlington'fi
Chestnut St.
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